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" cjimblnjf back into the barrel. The favorites are
Waning according to form which is bad and ths
Iwmirolls arc shrinking Uko one of those new suits of

clothes after a heavy rain.
, Yesterday was a great day down here. A lot of

0sC8 with four left legs performed for the talent and

when the last race was over the Pennsylvania Itnllroad
"It? ,! 1

mn tendered a silent vote or tnanss ior
trip tickets. The favorite usually wns

tcould

u.u- -
cinch.

backward.
'wick to niake room for the next race. One hoss in par-ifcul- ar

evidently wns trained by n tailor. He crossed

kia legs and aat down after the whistle blew.
v

IT'S EASIER to beat a carpet than the races, but
"

who wants to beat a carpett

Mind Bets Are Barred
FIItST race found everybody happy, Including the

centlcmnn who operated the pnrinj machine. Cash
customers crowded in the stalls like Democratic delegates

in a telephone booth and left nothing to the imagina-
tion; 'ou bet they didn't. Huslnr-- wni done on a
strictly cash basis and mind bets were barred. You
handed over your money and then watched a dumb nnl
Dial lose it. You could depend on getting n run for
the kalo and it lasted longer in the mile rncc.

A flock of maidens appeared in the opeuer. A maiden

k the freshman of the race track. You don't have to be
'maid to be a maiden. A consistent loser wins the

label. A boss that never has finished first and is not
likely to finish first in a ruce is one of those things.

Famous steeds were entered in the graduation exer-

cise.. Bnstllo received the diploma and now can race
with the other houses. I". T. Itarnum, Due De Morny. W.
T. Crives, Jacques nnd others faced the starter. After
the race they were ashamed to face anybody.

ft'E EXTItY teas misting in this maiden race. It
v iroa John McGraic. John never has icon a fight
and therefore is eligible for any losers event.

Full Cry Is Well Named
PLAYED in great luck at the start. Two red hotWB.tips were handed us by Tom Brown, who did not

spend hl3 school days the race track. AVc were lucky
becnuso we wagered only a portion of the bankroll on
the inside dope. That made it posslblo to stick urounJ
tho remainder of the afternoon.

It looked easy in the steeplechase. Only three
horses were entered, which made it poyMlble to have n
jruesslng average of .3.13., That's much than the
Athletics, so should not be sneezed at. Full Cry was our
Choice and now we know why they handed him the
moniker at the christening. It is in keeping with his
racing. The reason ho didn't finish eighth was because
only three horses were in the race. Vigilante copped
and Dorcris was second. Stable Hands with lanterns
lodkcd for Full Cry until a late hour last night.

DORCHIS had a blowout in the front
first hurdle, but that did not prevent him from

N
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BILL LEACH NOW RANKS NO.
SCHUYLKILL FALLS GOLF 400
Championship, Includes Supreme Prestige.

Ed Suggests Improvement
Tourney National Aftermath

(rTtHE standing it up before further action
- T.fa.f, lina InnrnnanA 1 AA nn.- - .nnl-- vu. .uo ,mi.. 4JI n- .CUI

In his home sector, the Falls of Schuyl- -

kilL For I,each is the first man that
!!. i..n tliA t,nt nlmmnlnnatiln t9 ttinf

settling championshipgolf a of clubs the al( papcr pencil,
a golf Heretofore title hnsinrntorv.

Piatt's Allio in

with the aid of a pencil nnd paper or a
pair ol' fists.

over the links of the Phil-
adelphia Country Club, where they all
learned to play the game. turned
In the card of lfifl strokes over thir- -

'

ty-sl- x holes of medal play in the first
annual open golf championship of the
Tails against the whole
gang, and they can't deny his right to
the title.

They couldn't even deny it night
at the "Falls" nineteenth hole, Byrne's
Cate, nnd Mldvale avenue, for

corck were ported up for reference
In tnht wiili known society,
and nuDwi) enn deny figures.

Golf Inrulmtor
The Fulls has sent forth thirty-si- x

golf professionals, several star ama-
teurs, atJ nearly every other member
of Ita male population has been, or is, a
caddy. years tho district has been
a hotbed of golf arguments and battles.

gather at Byrne's cverv Satur-
day night, to in at the argu-

ments you would think every such oc-

casion was the eve of an open cham-
pionship of the world.

They know the strength and weak-

ness of ever golfer on the links pretty
near, can tell jou why he plajs this

right or that shot wrong
.:n'he"v, ......rnnvovsntion of a nlglit

" "?,,,,.kf hl " tin. '

are oarewnni uu .i
games the "

coin of realm Is produced 10 duck
their respeltive chances, one against the
other.

Bets the vwi from a quarter
to ns high as one buck And when a
pair of stnrs are matched is

times five bucks laid on the outcome.
Tf'u hllstlieSS.

Every Saturday nignt a ioi oi im-m-

matches are made for Sunday and
nitrno't nn more interest in

tense feeling toward your neighbor
when n couple of favorite are
matched in the squared ring over in
Manayunk.

The match itself is but
the main thing Is the controversy before
and after between the friends of each

, principal.
, It was out of this competitive
pherc at tho "Falls" that the open
rhamplonship blosiomcd. .Though Bill

won the title he only did it over
a flock of cracked roashles and dented

was more or
anyhow that of the professionals
would win.

A't tho organization meeting last night
matter future championship

Byrne was the chief exponent
of a system he would Introduce next
year whereby each player should go

i "Vnit miiv hestaround mono. ."i
wjn,'' Ue says.
Duffy
' A. resolution censuring Mat Duffy nnd
JRebi Kansford for not yestor.
say waa .passeu ununiinoumy.

t, , wsventi uuonnou umu cnu
ln aiier'. wny "I'He offered bin Bcore as

k... 'trm,
,H ... .,.
y a; vw

ROBERT MAXWELL
Snort Kvtnlng Ledger

Sept. 14 taking second
of tlic gents nrc but tico

threemoney.
have been sufiictcnt.

in Third Race
kind friend into the picture after

disaster. The third race was about
to bo introduced nnd the advnnco notices read

this: "Clnimtng. For thrcc-ycar-ol- nnd upward.
Nonwlnncrs since July 1."

"Now, listen." the kind friend, "the work
nm tn. T hnvn of next race nnd it's n

scmng
He's

swept on me running

at

ne

go bnck to Philadelphia buy the place."
When the horses were parading to the post, some-

body rang a bell. One the horses started immediately
for the fire, forgot to take the jockey. Mason did n

Miske to the turf, landing on his left ear and roll-
ing over on his back, with both shoulders down. That
made the fall legal. After he came to he asked about tho

' rest of the pnsscngers. He felt better when told they
jumped with the conductor nnd the cash register.

In the menntlme the fire horse wns doing a mono-
logue around the track. The first mile wns covered In
nothing, n beautiful sprint being put on in .the home-
stretch. Thin drew forth so much npplnusc that another
mile was staged. No fire could be o the steed
gave it up after another three-quarter- s of n mile nnd was
erased from tho scene. The race wns run without him.
Ticket holders still arc holding them.

When the prologue was over nnd the tired animal was
pushed into a stall got interested. ,

"Yhat horse was that?" we aked of a kind-face- d

neighbor.

CT,IIAT," came the laconic reply, "icai the drug
store favorite or something like that. Gents 'cho

placed bets got a run for their but it didn't
count. The name teas Queen of the Spa."

Faisan Dore Wins by a Nose
still wns a chance. The fourth race was- due

wise persons n hot tip on Gnti. The
Ross stable, consisting of Damrosch Fnlsan Dore,
also was present, with Maneuver as company. It was
the Purse, for nonwinncrs. Only nonwinntng
horses nre allowed to race. The track is too small to
accommodiate the customers.

At the end Gatli still was n nonwinner. In of
the closest finish ever seen Fnlsan Dore whatever that
means won on the last jump. Schuttinger, who was
up, outguessed Rodriqucs: and lifted his mount over the
line.

There was much confusion. rooters howled for
the decision, but were not tnken seriously. The judges
gave the decision to tho Ross stnble.

T WAS some sort of a holiday, and a large croxed
teas present. In order to celebrate the occasion

Faisan, Dore ron by a nose.

Can Pick a Loser
wero three other rnces, but they were
so fnr so we were concerned. There were

winners, but we were-n- ot interested. Picking losers at
the track is n cinch. Anybody can do that. 'Hut just
try to pick n winner some time.

Conrtght, l$n, bu Putlto Ltdotr JCo.
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Byrne for Next Year's

By SANDY McNIDLICK
social of one Hon. Bill work totaling

ready next year's..m vif with set and vfth of nnd and
ball. the
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will be taken in his rase.
It is understood the mayor of the

"Falls" is planning n banquet, with
Champion Leach as tho guest of honor.
.Meantime the Fnlls of HchuyiKUi is ai

the mornin?. nn 80, is held u paB proof
of his "carelessness."
Nearer 78

Rut to those? who saw the match,
this does not hold up at nil. You crtn
throw the 80 out right nwny. for in
nv - dal play it would have been nearer
78. The s xes on it represented holes
on which Piatt had to take a desperate
chance or pick up. They were mostly
made where Allis got a 3, birdie or par.

Allis had nn npproxtmnte 74, which
included 0 threes, nnd ngainst that
Piatt won T holes in the morning. There
was nothing careless about tbnt round
of Piatt's.

His victory over Dave Hcrron, na-

tional champion, the day before was
only n stepping none. He realized the
night before that the further one goe
in a national the harder is the opposi
tion, anil lie prepared accordingly.

Piatt knew in Ned Allis he opposed
one of the hardest and gumefit men in
the tourney to bent. Ills failure to putt
in the morning left him too big a mar-
gin to overcome in the afternoon, but
at thnt he only went down with colors
flying.

Five down, going to the eighth, it
looked like n hopeless battle, but Plntt

"u .'! -- trnight holes in nbout as nervy
an exhibition as you will see. and should
hnvo won tho eleventh, which would
have made nil the difference.

Here he was to the hole for, . in.. i .... .ueuu . ,, ,.,. ., ins, ,
' 1111" ' me 'rip in . unu ni.s mini
overran the pin forty feet. But All..

he had done three

At the fifteenth tee Piatt was only 1
down nnd had Allis "beaten," for in
thnt short htrcteh he had cut tho lend
from fi down. But the tricky fifteenth
green spoiled Plntt'B chances. A bold
putt, nicely lined and timed, wns snoiled
by nn undulation, nnd Plntt failed t). . . .,,. f. ,,,, ., .,- "".( top,ay )

The Ilreidi
This wus tho brenk that stnyed tho

tide of his apparent victory. For he
surely looked like a winner to that
green.

Piatt held tho low score at North
Shore for moat of the qualifying day.
pulled u morning to n vie- -
tory the first dny, n down morning
ngainst Hcrron to a 2 and 1 afternoon
victory, and then all but pulled out u
4 aown morning tne third day to vic-
tory.

He won a world of praise nt the
nud deserves the same in this

city, which has never made much of u
national furore previous to Oakmont
and Roslyn.

And the hero for Phlladelphln at both
battlegrounds was J. Wood Piatt.

An oplniou that accmH pievalent and
in need of correction following the

nmuteur'ut the Engineers' Club
is that .1. W Plutt, city
tossed his chance to advance to tho
semifinals by curclessncss. It is being
Bald that he should have beaten Ned
Allies In the third round and there
iienmn ti ht, n flln thmt tMa mUtal- - V.---. --"" ... .HIHfc,
discounted his earlier excellent perform

personal. Tliey k
boosting their own and soon ,5!Lj"",

something,

cokhjhkjb auvei.

He on legs,

something

whispered

(Uncovered,

Gnth

'

morning

rhiiinpioij,

H w

finished

stepped

a lot of pigs arid enn bent them
Place the rell on Queen ol the Spa

LOOMIS 10 APPEAR

IN LEGION CLASSIC

Famous Chicago Hurdler to
Compete at Franklin Field

on Saturday

Frnnk Loomls, the Chicngo A. A.
hurdler nnd Olympic champion nnd
rccordholder, will be nmong those
present nnd competing in the first nn-uu-

Amerirnn Legion Field Dny nt
Frnnklin Field Snturdny nftcrnoon.
This nnnouneement was made by Dr.
George W. Orton, the manager of the
meet, yesteniay.

Loomis ns the first young .man to
carry tne .stars und Stripes to n vie- -
tory in the Olympic games, nnd he
did his net up brown. Not only did
he win the 400-met- hurdle champion- -
ship nt Antwerp, but he nlso broke
the world's record for the event, being
cioeuca in !H seconds tint.

Two prominent Boston entries were
received for the marathon yesterday.
They are from Carl Linder nnd Roth.
The former won the Boston marathon
in 1017, and Roth took tho honors the
following year. They were among the
first five to finish Inst season. These
two vhnuld give Nick Kianopolus, of
the Millroe A. A., a tough battle over
the sixteen mile route from Villnnova to
Franklin Field. The mnrnthon will be
the hrst event on tho progrnm. The
finish will be nt the Penn stadium im-
mediately beforo the start of tho other
contests, at 2 o'clock.

Whelan, the Boston A. A. high jump-
er, nlso is entered in the legion games.
He Is on board the steamship Olympic,
which is due in New York tomorrow.
According to word received by the father
of Larry Shields, the fnmous Meadow-brno- k

miler. nlso is on the Olympic, to-

gether with Allen 'NVooflrlng, nnother
Meudowbrooit star, woodring is the
Olympic liOO-met- champion.

Amateur Sports

A. A.'s
PENN-MA-

R

team hns hnd n suc-

cessful se'nson. Out of thirty. six gnmes
it lost but four. Penn Mnr wuh

by St. Clement's. Vogelmnn,
Penn Mnr's pitching nre nnd one of
Phllndolphin's best elghteen-yenr-ol- d

pitchers, hnd eighteen strlke-out- s In
he St. Clement's game nnd allowed

but three lilts, but was defeated by the
score of 3 to 1. Vogelmnn in his Inst
five games has an average of sixteen
strikeouts. Penn Mnr has defeated
Fome of tho best first-clns- s tenuis in
and around Philadelphia, including
North Philadelphia Tigers and Lang- -

horne A. A., cnampion or jjucks county.
The club hns n few open dates, includ

I nn .i n-.- -i o
1I1IT neniCIimt--. ..u UIHl ...UL'lUUPr o. IOT". " '
eight teams, hav
ing grounds. P. P. Byron, 2300 East
Clearfield street.

An iithletlc club Is bung formed for younu
mrn between the naree of uliteen nnd twenty
who desire to play banebal) nnd baeketbsll
for the Dort. Kor application net In touch
with Morrlii Qnnapan, 418 ilimin afreet.

V. It. T. Club, away, first clue. j.
Whiteside. 1143 Oakdals street, or phone
Diamond 003S.

Krehaw Club. away, flmt class. Thomas
II. Hill. Phone Toplar 8280 J.

Jasper V. O., away, first class. D If.
Battler Phone Kensington a.112

Kensington A. U.. away Hrst class,
18 and 10. Joo Haitlev Kenslneton

25nl
The gmne last Sunday between

Frallnger'a and the Franklin Kugar nlnu
a called off at the last minute. The

sugar boys' star pitcher. O'Neill pitched
for TMng professionals nnd defeated thi
Narberth Professionals by tho more of 4
to 2 Kranklln flugar would Uko to book a
mmii fnr Hrntembsr 18,

Indiana Club, away, first class. September
10. 23 and JO open. J, ii, tveissman, JQ3J

pinnslfal- - qUiita. away. first claw.
flaturdar. aeptamber IB, open. tynrra M.
Victory? itii'. nhrltlan street.

Risk t

lrv

L0W6R3 SEIP
CAOTlovJSLY

Hip)

PERKINS BOOSTED AS
GAME'S BEST CA TCHER

Many Claim A's Backstop Leads List Eligible for
All-Americ-

an Baseball Team Sisler
Unanimous Choice at First

By GRANTLAND RICE
A S WE thought, suspected or even

expected, vnrious conflicting opin-
ions hnve come in upon our

selection or n few dnys ngo, when
wenttempted to name our all-st- base-
ball line-u- p for the year. They have
come in profusion, but If there was no
difference of opinion what a drab and
dismal occupation this sporting life
would be! As it is now, it may be
checkered, but it is never wholly dull.
Back of tho Bat

intelligent complaints havoMANY in concerning our selection of
Schhlk and Schang ns catchers.

There are mnny fans who believe this
nward should have been mdde to O'NoII,
of Cleveland, nnd Perkins, of the Ath-
letics.

They nre two fine receivers, nnd ns
cntchers nre, somewhat better than
Schang. But the Boston star is a
much harder hitter and one of those
workmen who can tstand the . physicnl
test dny nfter dny.

We'll grant there is very little to
choose from ' these four Schalk,
Schang, Perkins nnd O'Neill. But
Schnlk is too smart a cntcher, too ex-
perienced n performer, too crnfty n gen-
eral, too good a fighter and too line, n
cntcher to be left out. He has a lot of
value that isn't included in his work
on the field.
Infield Kicks

is tho unanimous choice atSISLER Not even the most rabid de-

bater hns kicked nt his selection.
But several believe that Hornsby

should supplant Collins nt second, that
either Peckinpaugh or Hollochcr should
oust Bancroft from short and that Groh
has something on Weaver at third.

Making no claim to omniscience, we
still stand by Collins, Bancroft and
Weaver.

Collins, the greatest second baseman
of the game, Is In the midst of his
greatest year.

Bnncroft has been a whirlwind.
Weaver is outhltting Groh by thirty or
forty points, nnd the game has no
harder worker.

The Pitchers
selections vary even morePITCHING

those of tho infield.
Our choice Included Alexander, Bagby,
Cooper and SJiocker,

SCOTT-POWEL- L IN FORM

Win Easy Victory Over Ryan A. C.

With Schofleld Pitching
Scott-Powe- ll und Ryan A. C, two

West Philly neighborhood opponents,
met at Forty-eight- h and Brown street,
und the milkmen, scored u notable, vic-

tory by the score of 4 to 3. The clubs
nro keen rlvnls nnd in the Rynn line-
up wove a number of players from S. P.
H A. nnd the pick of their own team
together with Jimmy Schofleld, star
hurler of Flelsher.

But Scott-Powe- ll hnd their batting
togs on and hammered Schoficld's de-

livery hard and the bcoro, 4-- does not
show the easy manner in Vhich Bon-
ner's teuin won. Scott-Powe- ll will play
kix more games before the close of the
Miisnn nnd nil nrc witli tne leaning in-

dependent teams. The club Is playing
together in great style nud the nttend-imc-

increnses with ench gnine played.

O'BRIEN WHIPS HAUBER

Young Jack Wins Four of 8lx
Rounds at Twentieth Century

Tho bchcdulcd eight-roun- d bout be-

tween Young Jack O'Brien and Henry
Hauber nt tho Twentieth Century A. C.
hist night wnB cut down to six rounds
because of the slim crowd, nnd the for-
mer was n winner. Jnck, Jr.. showed
superior form in four rounds, one wns
even and Haulier carried tlio otlier.
O'Brien dropped Hauber for a short
count in the third. Each weighed in nt
147 pounds, it wus nnnounced.

Otto O'Keefe, 128, won in the third
from Joo Dundee, 181. when the lnt-ter- 's

hcconds tobsed a towel into the
ring. Johnny Hopkins, 138, quit after
the fifth to Duke Avery, 130, and
Jackio McElwce, 100 quit to Cobbler
(Jlllignn, 100, in the second.

Drower Day September 23
IKnwllnff, !., Sept. . "Ilrower Pey,"

In honor of First Uajieman Frank Willis
Ilrower, formerly of tho Heading Interna-tlonal- s,

who waa recently sold to Clarke
(Irirflth. will bo observed hero Thursday,

M, when the "Marines" will clash
with tho Washington Henators.

AMERICAN See U.S.Olympic Stare
LEGION FRANKLIN FIELD
FIELD Sat.. Sent. 18. 2 P.M.

Tickets Olmbels', Hpald- -liVI Ing'a. i"enn. Ticket Co.,
It ea-- on hendquartere. ;oil Chestnut,

rrlces II. ll.BO. 13, Plus war tag

NAT10NAI.
-- llAHKIIAf.I. TODAY. SlRO I". M.

, PHILLIES vf. CINCINNATI

ToTAL. VJe'lGHT 'OM CHAIR.

CRSAKS, M0V4IN6S ANJ

RIPS DISTINCTLY HEARD

Yet you can find nn army of fans
who believe thnt Grimes, Mays, Ehmko
nnd otherH should be ndded.

There nre mnny who believe Mnys n
better pitcher thnn any man we have
named. But we still stand pnt.

Alexander nnd Bagby will win more
games thnn any other two pitchers in
either lengue. They have been mnin-stny- s

since April.
Cooper, workiug for tho weakest hit-

ting club in cither league according to
the figures, has yet held his own with
the big winners of the year.

Shocker, with a ball club below third
place, has been winning Btcadily and
will win as many as or more games
than Mays will win by October. Grimes
is a fine pitcher and so is Ehmke. There
arc still others. But we can't figure
any changes in tIcw of the embattled

dope ns gnthcrcd from the figures nnd
the field. .

Outfield Offerings
offerings have also beenOUTFIELD Jackson is hardly a

popular choice. Young, of the' Giants,
is n big favorite, and he deserves all
tho kind words said about him. For
Young Ts one of the big stars of the
game. But hitting tho ball happens to
be one of the main qualities Joft to a
star outfielder, nnd, while Young Is n
..'130 hitter, Jackson Is n .380 hitter.
Young Is n much better defensive plnyer
thnn Jackson, nnd there Is n good bit
of logic in the claim that he is n better

mnn.
Zack Wheat and Eddie Roush also

have many supporters, but Young has
something on both. Another entry
worthy of praise is Sam Rice, of Wash-
ington, a fine outfielder, a .300 hitter
and the best base runner in the league.

BUT there, isn't room for all. Some
ones must be left out, nnd in

sevcrnl cases tho worth of the men men-
tioned is so evenly baluuced that it is
all a matter of opinion rather than a
matter of figures or actual supremacy
proved beyond tho shadow of a jloubt.
And there wns no belief onxdir pnrt
thnt the selection would ever be made
unanimous. If such a belief had ever
existed just what would have been tho
motivating impulse back of the idea?

(Crruright. ltto. All rioMi reserved.)

BIG GAME SATURDAY

Heath Bloomer Girls From Scranton
at Flelsher Field

The Heath Bloomer Olrls. of Scran-
ton. will nlny the Flelsher Bloomer
fiirls on Saturday at 2:30 p. m. at
Twenty-sixt- h nnd Reed streets in the
second game of a scries for the cham-
pionship of Pennsylvania.

On September 3 these teams met at
Scranton when the Heuth girls won an
impressive victory by the 6core of 10
to 3, If the upstnto combination wins
they will have won the title. These
teams are considered the logical con-
tenders for the honor. The gamo will
begin nt 2:30 p. m. nnd will bo the
only game played nt Flelsher Field ou
Bniuruay.

Chancy Wins Sensational Bout
I.ancnsler. Pu.. Sept. 14. Oeorge Chaney.

Of llaltlmore. flLteiitiii Tim nrnn.v Hi T.Dn- -
caster.
...

In light sensational rounds of fight.
,.i,w ittniii uiuy uruncy s superu de-fense aed him from a knockout on soveraloccas ons The first threo rounds were

but the others belonged to Chaney.
?.,.',nloi clamant to the state

drew with Hilly Waltz In ane d sem nnal Mendo wbs by far thelut Waltz was the harder hltteiJohn Tyman. pf Philadelphia, lost to Willief'Rliahan In the fifth round, a towel beingtossed Into the ring when Tyman claimed
"? h..di"?vat,!1l hl" thurnll. A doctor sub.the clitm.

Two Big
Games

Central High Jersey
West Phila. High Pants
South Phila. High Shoes
Northeast High Elastic
Germantown High
Frankford High

Pure

Marshall E.
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MEN ARE AT WORK

League Elevens Are 'Preparing
for 1920 Schedule West

Philly Prospects Bright

With the opening of the high schools
here, calls for football candidates have
been sounded. Large numbers of candi-
dates came from the majority of schools
in tho Interscholnstlc League, including
Northeast High, Southern nigh, West
Philadelphia High nnd the only tenms
yet to start practice nre Central High
and Frankfort High.

West Phllndclphin High held its Ini-

tial prncticc yestcrdny nftcrnoon under
the eye of Coach Wnrren Waller, former
basketball and football star at the
Speedboys' institution. He hnd in-

structed the bnsketbnll tenm nnd had
chnrge of the footbnll tcom last year,
assisted by Howard Berry, former Penn
stnr.

Prospects for n fast combination at
the Orange nnd Blue school nre excep-tionnll- y

bright, with seven of last year's
veterans returning.

Captain Fred Sweet again will be in
the Speedboys' sound. His nblllty in
open running nnd his punting should be
a grcnt asset to the Ornngc nnd Blue
eleven. Kin Hteln. who wns dcvcloned
Into a good bnck field man by Howard
Berry .last year, also Is back. Hclute
nnd Myers, both members of the eleven
for the last two years ngnin nro out for
tncklc positions. Jeffcott, who played
part of last season at end, will mnke a
good mate to Wltherow. Herb Buckey
will try for a plnce in the bnckfield.

Manager Willinni Chew is endeav-
oring to obtain the P. R. R. Y. M. C.
A. field at Forty-fourt- h street and
Parksidc avenue for the use of the
squad, as in the last few years the
Speedboys have not had a suitable
grounds to play any of their games.
The season opens with Rndnor High
on uctober l nt Wnyne.

Thirty candidates lmo reported tn Coach
ivcrr. ot eioumcrn lugn. He succeeds Dean
Jonnron aa the coach of the downtown
eleven. Kerr needs no Introduction, ns henap rnncnrn me uasKeionii teams or the nodand Ulick for a number ot veurs and nleo
has assisted J.insi n In conchln the grid-
iron Dlavers. The Clam, nt mn Ihnt tnrn.i1
out to make tho team Is not up to the
ninnunra 01 rcccm yearn nna icerr hah nnlexpect to nut a. team upon th Held so strung
ac last year's eleven. Among the randl- -
SS'f J"!10 "roi:f.ta to K"r nro v,o Epstein.
Weinsteln nnd Sliver, merraers of last year'schampionship cage team. Southern's cur-
tain raiser will be with Darby High onfoptembtr 2T.

The Northeast High School eleven will behard hit this fall, and Coach Snyder willhave no easv time In forming a team thatw."l59u,i!l,,,? i0'.? he Archives' name In
the Public II gh School Bchofield,
O'Brien. Hubbard nnd Elnwlchter. the en-ti-

backfleld, as well ns llaumm nnd Shoe-maker, are Inst to the team this year. The
lied and niaclc orkfd nut on Its Held at
Twenty-nint- h and Ctmbrla streets jesterday
afternion

The Catholic schools will have a foothillleague for the first time this vear In addi-
tion to tho Inskottnll and baseball leagues.
The same toamH will bo In tho footballleague, nan-fl- Catholic High. St Joe Prep
Ve Cathollo High I.a Salle and VllUnovii

Prep. The schedule for the games will bo
announced in tho noxt couple of dys The
teams are ready for a strenuous senson .nd
thev are getting' In tip-to- p shapo for theopening games of tho season

BLAKE DRIVES AT READING

Philadelphia Sportsman In Two
Races at Fair This Afternoon

John Blake. Phllndelnhia t,nortmnn.
left for Rending this morning, nnd be
will drive in two of the races on the
fair's progrnm there tills nftcrnoon. He
nlso Is scheduled to sit in a sulky nt
Itendlug on Thursdny.

Tills nftcrnoon Blake will drive Grace
Halo in tho Hotel Berkshire 51000
MtQKC, anu in ine :ii trot he will
handle ine rcinB oi ttarnh H. Both
horses nre owned by Andy McDowell, of
uynerry.

Tioga and
B Streets

$1.00 Student's Price4 nel..J ji . .

Jocks as 4.25
$5.00

Sweater, $10.50

Smith & Bro.

BASEBALL
Saturday, September 18, 3i30 P. M.

Indiana A. A. ve. Marshall E. Smith & Bro.
NEXT ATTRACTION

Penna. Giants of Newark vs. Marshall E. Smith & Bro. 330 P. M.

High School Gym Suits
Special Price to High School Students

Worsted

- tott t"ooMh Vso 724 'Chestnut Street

SlL?'i ifi.t'aptasij1jkK

onJohnston Helped
tilden win laurels

Triple Champion Tells of His Sclwme Mapped Out in
Order to Defeat California Star in Final

for National Tennis Title

The appended article u the lecond of
a series of ten which will appear in tho
Evr.mxa Public IiEiiOEn, written by
William T, Tilien, Sd, of the

Orickct Club, since his vio-fon'-

in the British and Davit Cup
matches and his triumph over Billy
Johnston In the national singles at For-
est JIlllsi

Today's artiole deals with the psy
chological angle of the finals for (Ac
national championship.

In future articles Sir. Tilden will
the way to become a successful

tennis player, dealing with strokes,
service, court" generalship and fAi.

method of keeping in the best physical
condition for big matches.

By WILLIAM T. TILDEN, 2D
American, llrltlsh nnd world's lawn tennis

champion

. THE FINAL ROUND

y"Play!"
finnl round ot the tennis cham-

pionship of the United Stntcs wns
on. "iiittlc .Mil, viuiam jm, oonn-sto- n,

holder of the title, was defending
his honors in the last match, and I
knew that nothing short of my best
and a little more would serve against
tho fnmous Callfornian.

I had a distinct plan of campaign
mapped out for tho match. 'Sad ex-
perience In former matches with John-
ston had taught me the advantage of
getting the jump on him, nnd I was
determined to start quickly. Tilings
broke well from the start, nnd In the
space of n very Bhort time the first set
wns tucked nwny nt 0-- Johnston hnd
not yet started, and my exertions were
telling on me.

BUly opened the second set with n
terrific net nttnek that my best efforts
could not break. He .broke my eervlco
twice, and at that pornt I gave up the
set for lost. The closing games I used
to run him, trusting that the strain of
the pace would tnka, its toll from his
endurance. (

The third set hnd no more thnn
opened when thnt horrible nlrplnnc
tragedy cast Its gloom over the gather-
ing nnd caused a tenseness of feeling
which I trust I may never be cnlled to
piny under again. I was serving nt 0-- 1

nnd 30 all when the tragedy occurred.
Feeling of Horror

I smv the piano fall, as I was facing
that direction. Johnston, with his back
to it did not sec it, but realized thnt
something unusual wns occurring. The
feeling uppermost in my mind ns I
stood there waiting for the crowd to
quiet was one of horror, nnd nlraost
of callous disgust at myself for the
necessity of going on with the match
when death had laid ita shadow almost
on the court.

However, there wns nothing else to
be done, so the match progressed. Cer-
tain it is thnt for some names neither
of us could shake off the effect of the
accident, while the crowd showed its
reaction by nn excitnbility of the most
pronounced nature.

The turning point In the set came
when Johnston, who had broken my
delivery, lost his own service twice in
succession nnd the third set wns an-
nexed by me, 7-- 5.

The rest cave mo a chance to take
stock of matters nnd certnln nxioms of
match piny brought comfort to me

GETTING IN SHAPE FOR PENN

Delaware Football Squad Returns
After Preliminary Training

Newark. IJel., Sept .14. Coach Shipley,
of Delaware College, with a squad of about
twenty football candidates, nan returned
after ten days of preliminary training at
Itehoboth Beach. Tho squad Is In fins shape
phislcally and resumed practice at once on
Frazer Field, They will be Joined by an-
other large squad when college opens on
Thursday, Tho preliminary work was neces-
sary this year because of the opening game
with Tenn, September So, which would give
less than two weeks to pick a team after
college opens. Among those who trained nt
itcnoDotn were uaptuin aicinugnan. Har-
rier. Holton, Tonkin, Wlntrup, Magaw,
Lilly, 'Williams, Repp, Ivory and Magee, of
Inst year's varsity and scrubs, and Leamy,
Donaldson, Ulllott and Steel, new men who
will enter collego this week. Leamy la a
Philadelphia boy, 'whllo Donaldson and Elli-
ott are former Wilmington High stars. Steel
played with Newark High last year.

Urslnus Guard Is Injured
CollcgrvUle, Ta Sept. 14. The football

squad at Urslnus received Its first blow
when Updike, the veteran guard, twisted
his knee, which will lay htm up for u
week at least. Miller, one of last year's
halfbacks, also Is laid up with acute Indiges-
tion. Several new men put In their first
appearance, among whom was Schwartz, subquarter of last year's varsity; Detwller, an
aspirant for ono of the guatd positions;
Huchannon, a giant guard from Itldley Park
High. Stauffer, Inst year's star guard, also
arrived on the scene. Captain Helffrlch, tn
ths absence of Coach Mltterllng,. continued
the work by giving the new candidates a
stilt practice In some of the fundamental
principles of the game. Tho hope ot a big
year went up Just a notch higher when It
was announced that dentin, a lineman on
the 1915 team, wai returning to college,
CUmln saw service abroad and during this
period played on his division team.

First. I minced my own tired feelings
by the fact th other mnn must beJust na tired. It proved true. I Be.eepfed nago advice about what to do
from many enthusiastic adherents, much'
of which was good dope, but hardly
could bo assimilated at such a time
I went out determined to get the fourth
set.
Disagree in Views ,

Unfortunately, Billy Johnston is one
of th players who never know when
they nre defeated, soliis vicwi nnd mlns
did not agree. The break In the fourth
set came' to mo nnd I led nt C-- 3 and
5--

Tho first two points were mine for
The next point following an

of volleys nt clone range. John-
ston lobbed short 1 smashed full nt'
him, thinking as I- - hit the ball, '.'Thin
means the match." Mr shot was per.
feet, but Johnston took it on a back-
hand half volley and put It up over my
head.

Sheer surprise caused me to weaklv
top it at the net. The effect of the" miss
worried mo and I blow tho next point.
The moral clearly defined in this episode
is that a point Is never over until llie
ball Is out of play, so never relax your
vigilance, particularly Against Billy
Johnston.

Bill saw his opportunity nnd seized it,
grabbing the next two points following
n disastrous try on ray match point,
nnd with them the game for five all.
Johnston was on the crest of the wnves.
He won the first two points on my de-

livery with magnificent shots, missed one
as the rain began to fall heavily.

In the next point V fell hard when
chasing a get and Johnston was ro
startled that he netted my return. I
got up rather shaken and set myself
to serve only to hear Conlin call the
match on account of rain.
Johnston Tired

At the 'moment it seemed to me that
nothing could have been worse, far
Johnston was palpably tired, yet on
later reflection I decided it gavo mo the
chance to steady down after a disas-
trous scries ot bad breaks.

On the resumption ot play Johnston
began with a rush and pulled out the
fourth set nt 7-- Frankly, I was dis-

couraged, but not defeated, for I knew
he was very tired nnd his great effort
cost him much of his reserve. Johnston
broke my delivery the second time in tho
Inst set, but dropped his own through
sheer fatigue. He again rallied and
went Into the lend nt 3-- 2, but I could
see he wns nearly in nnd wns playing
mainly on pure grit. I wns having se-

vere cramps myself, but was able to
keep going just long enough.

From 2-- 3 down to match point for
me I had just enough edge to stay out
of extreme danger, but never will I for-

get the sensation of joy thnt I felt when
I saw Billy's last shot hit outside the
line and knew the match was over.

It was a great match and ono that
reflected, even more credit on the lour
thnn the winner, for Johnston's fight
and pull out in the fourth set won tin
hearts of all who saw It. . - )

It wns a match that' taught nt '

muchr It proved again to me the vaht
of keeping tho ball in play In the plncK '

and not missing the easy ones. It care
me confidence to believe in my own sys-

tem of nttnek. It heightened the adm-
iration I have always had for Billy

Johnston.

MISS AMERICA IN TIE

On Even Terms With Miss Detroit V

In Regatta
Detroit. Sent. 14. Miss America. Gar

Wood's Harmsworth trophy winner, an I

.miss uetroit v, wnicii dcieatca Her Di-

li margin of 1 ti seconds yestcrdav
wero on even terms with 1C points at
the start ot the hnnl heat ot the (ioM
Challenge Cup ruco of the American
Powerboat Association todny.

The distance events of the rceatti
were concluded with the finnl fifty-mil- e

lient in the Lnrl Jbishcr displacement
boat race nnd the twenty-tw- o and one- -

hnlf -- milo single heat raco for the Scripps
Motor Co. trophy for cabin cruiser.
Ilainbqw, of the Royal Canadian Yacht
Club, which won tho first two heats
in easy fashion, had twelve points tn
her credit In the Fisher race ngainst
nine for Snapshot, of the Detroit Yacht
Club.

A BOXING TREAT
Ssiloi Whiley Fiti- - 0 Tom Cleiry

P gertld vs. VI.
E tohnny Rot Joe Nelion
T D
R vs. MIKE at tho
0 0 Tickets onS Baddy Fitz-

gerald
W Hair, IU B

K kv.l ul
E

vs. 1433 a. renn
Willie KoUer D iniiLire ana ui
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wednesday Night, Sept. 15
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